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With the development of the national economy, tourism industry has developed 
rapidly, and tourism community has become an important tourism destinations. The 
development of tourism has brought considerable economical increasing for local 
community, while tourism has become the main driving economical force of the local 
community. However, the development of tourism may also cause the spatial conflict 
between tourists and residents. In Xiamen Gulangyu Islet community, tourism caused 
by the problem of spatial conflict has been widespread concern. Gulangyu’s high 
popularity has great influence on the quality of tourism and the normal life of 
individual citizens, Gulangyu which is famous for the peaceful environment and the 
characteristics of old buildings is losing its characteristics. Gulangyu, as the tourists’ 
favorite scenic spot in Xiamen, has to face increasing conflict between the tourists and 
the environment bearing capacity. Whether it is from the perspective of cultural 
heritage protection, or from the maintenance of the quality of tourists and residents' 
quality of life, spatial conflict research is necessary. 
In this paper, spatial conflict were identify based on the quantitative analysis 
method，the main conclusions are as follows: 
(1) Research establish the of spatial conflict identification model and 
optimization strategies: As spatial behavior conflict analysis different from perception 
conflict analysis, in this paper, two kinds of relevant indexes extracted for identify the 
spatial conflict together and based on the result, three types of strategies, region 
function division, conflict management, developmental sequence, are applied in 
empirical research. 
(2) Spatial behavior conflict analysis results are that Longtoulu region is high, 
and other region is Sanqiutian Wharf region, Riguangyan region, Lujiaolu region and 
Guxinlu-Bagualou region. 
















spatial conflict is obvious. 4 types of problems-Noise, Crowd, Sanitation problem and 
disturbing-is main perception conflicts in Gulangyu. 
(4) The Spatial Conflict Identification Model analysis results are as follow: in the 
Gulangyu, conflict center region is Longtoulu Road region; High conflict region is 
Sanqiutian Wharf region; general conflict region: Riguangyan region, Guxinlu Road- 
Bagualou region; Lujiaolu Road region, Neicuoao region. 
(5) Application of optimization strategy in Gulangyu: Divide region into 
community region, tourism region and integrated region according to proportion of 
tourists and residents; Divide region into prior optimize region, second optimize 
region and general optimize region. 
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年突飞到 1136.66 万人次，高峰时段每平方千米旅游者人数达到 5 万人，2013
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使用了 AutoCAD 2008、Excel 2013、Photoshop 6.0、ArcGIS 10.3 等软件。 
（2）数据基础分析阶段 
对旅游者的 GPS 数据和居民的居住分布数据运用了 Excel 2013、SPSS 20.0、
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